
Location

Hall B

Late Entries - November 1, 2023

PRIZE MONEY

$2,500

$2,500

Winner from each head-to-head $20

Breed Champions

The Ultimate Legends Bracket Show will continue again this year after such a strong showing last year in it's 

inaugral year. Snacks will be provided ring side for spectators and exhibitors. The bracket will once again be 

open to any purebred calendar year heifer or bull calf that is entered in a breed show and will be evaluated 

by a panel of three judges (six judges in total). 

Ultimate Legends Bracket Show - 2023 

SCHEDULE

Time Event

Wednesday, November 8th

3:00 pm Ultimate Legends Bracket

Late Entry $110.00

GST is no longer included in all entry fees. GST will be added at checkout. Fees are payable to Farmfair 

International which must accompany entries. All entries MUST be made through Farmfair International.

ENTRY DEADLINE

Online Entries - October 1, 2023 

**Entry questions can be sent to kjones@exploreedmonton.com** 

ENTRY FEES

Entries made after Oct. 1 will be accepted at the show management’s discretion. Additional charge of $50 
(plus GST) per entry will apply.

The bracket divisions will be by breed. Each breed champion will compete against the other breed 

champions to name the Ultimate Legend Champions.

Order will be determined Tuesday night through random draw, NOT by age.

You must enter to compete.

Ultimate Legends Grand Champion Heifer Calf 

Ultimate Legends Grand Champion Bull Calf 

Combination of jackpot and sponsorship money

Entry $60.00



JUDGES

RULES & REGULATIONS 

7. This is a dry show, excluding prepared calves that competed in their breed show prior to Ultimate 

Legends. 

There will be a panel of three judges per show ring using a paddle scoring system. The judging panel’s 
decision is final. All heifer calf classes will show in one ring while bull calves will be shown in the other ring at 

the same time. Show order will be posted at the Show Office.

1. All entries are subject to the General Rules and Regulations of Farmfair International. Please refer to these 

rules and read them carefully. 

2. Open to all purebred heifer and bull calves entered in breed shows. 

3. There is no restriction on the number of entries per exhibitor.

4. A breed champion will be declared and will compete for the Ultimate Legend Champions.

5. Show Order will be posted by the show office prior to show time

6. Show numbers will be mandatory in the show ring.


